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That Eastern business men are
genuinely alive to tbo importance of
Western arii land reclamation is
shown by the continuous press reports
of the actions of various business and
commercial organizations endorsing'
the national irrigation movement, and
urging tbo reclamation of the arid
region. The recent action of the execu-
tive committee of the National Busi-
ness League at Chicago, whose mem-

bership represents leoB of millions, is
an example. Strong resolutions were
adopted urging upon Congress. lh
preservation and development of na-

tional resources by the construction
of storage reservoirs by the Federal
Government for flood protection and to
save for use in aid of navigation and
irrigation the flood waters which now
run to waste and cause overflow and
destruction, and for the reclamation of
the arid pub'ic lands. Also, the neces-

sity for the preservation of the forest
and reforestation of denuded forest
areas as sources of water supply, the
nonservation of existing supplies by
approved methods of irrigation and

distribution, and the increase of the
water resources of the arid region by
the investigation and development of
underground supplies and the united
ownership of land and water.
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rid himself of his burden and he finally
gives it up in despair. After two or
three experiences be will submit to his
destiny and fall into line with the rest
of the trcin every morning to receive
his load from the packer. A well-broke- n

pack mule is always proud of his
load, and if by any means- - it gets loose
he will step quietly out of line a,nd wait
until the packmaster comes along to
tighten it.

The most serious objection to the
mule, which you sometimes find in
human beings also, is the delusion that
he can sing. One who has never heard
a mule solo cannot appreciate the extent
of his mistake; but ii!:e everything else
about a mule, his song is strictly orig-
inal. It belongs to no other animal. So
one can describe and no one can imitate
it.

"Speakin' o' mules," said an old San-t- e

Fe teamster, as he tipped back in his
chair, "reminds me of a 'straordinary
experience I had once with a critter. Me
and Mexican Mose mebbe you know
him? They called him so because he
was niinin' in Mexico for quite a spell
me and Mexican Mosa was prospectin'
up in the Hill Williams mountains one
winter when our mule et up all our
dynamite cartridges. There we wes 100

miles from nowhere, and no way of get-ti- n'

mere."
"I reckon I know how ye felt," said an

old Californian, who sat in the corner
smoking. "I've ieen fixed that way
w hen licker give out. It's a distressin'
situation."

"We dafsent try to ride the mule to
the nearest settlement," continued the
teamster, without notiein' the interrup-
tion, "fer neither cf us vva'n't quite
ready fer kingdom come neither me
nor Mose. But Mose he was the most
ingenius cuss that ever handled a pick,
lie was allers inventin' some sort o'
labor-savi- n' contraption, but was ter-
rible unlucky. Mose set a thinking fer
awhile over the sitooation, and then he
looked up at me kind o' pleased with
himself and observed es solemn as a
preacher:,

" 'Jake, d'you happen to know any-
thing o' dynamics.'

"'No,' says I; 'notadurn thing.'
" 'Wal,' says he, 'it's the science of

explodin', and I 'low it'll work here.
That miserable critter has had the fun
o' eatin' them ca'tridges, and now he's
got to do the blastin'. So he tied up a
passle o' stones in the oats and fed 'em
into the mule. His idee was that when
the digestin machinery got to workin"
it would fetch the stones into contact
with the fulminatin' end of the ca'-

tridges, and they'd be a hoistin' of dirt.
So we backed the mule down into the
shaft and crept behind a big rock to
wait for things to commence. WelL I
swar! In about fiftin' minutes th?re
was the biggest kind of a Fourth of
July celebration ycu ever heered tell cn.
It was about noon when the proceeding
opened, and when the-- first ca'tridge
went off the air was full of dirt and
mule meat fer miles 'round, and me and
Mose had alhwe could 'tend to dodgin'
the big bowlders that came out of the
shaft. In fifteen minutes the shaft was
200 feet deep, and the dirt was scattered
all over the country. In ten minutes
more that durned mule had struck one
o them mysterious underground
streams you find in the desert and the
hole was full of water, so there warn't
ahy more rninin' fer us."

"That was tough," said the Cali-

fornian, sympathetically. "You jest
natchelly overdone it, didn't ye?"

"Well, I reckon we did ; but we come
out even after all. That is, me and
Mose didn't lose no money."

"How's that?"
"Why, we sold the shaft to a tender-

foot that happened to come along jest
that minit. He thought is was a gey-
ser, and Mose and me skinned out be-
fore the mule quit firin'." Chicago
Eecord.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the
standard. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder
Superior to every other known. Makes'
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit
griddle cakes palatable and wholesome.

Yards and Wharves at San Pedro, Cal. Note. A void baking powders made froir
They. Xo. powdersmce bakinq powder co.. T' may raise the cakes, but alurr

is a poison and no one can eat foot
mixed with it without injury to health.City Office, 458, 429 and 430 Douslas Block, T A,w,lo f1lcorner 3rd and Spring streets, uua Jriiijjt, vll.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR SURVEYS,

The resolutions embodied a specific
demand for an annual appropriation of
not less tb.au $250,000 for irrigation
surveys and maps of irr'gable publie
lands, with plans and estimate of cost
of reservoirs, canals and irrigation
works necessary for their reclamation
and for sinking expermental artesian
wells by the United States Geological
Survey, and of not less than $100,000

for irrigation investigations by the
Department of Agriculture of the
United States.

The National Business League is
sending copies of these resolutions to
all the multitude of commercial organ-

izations in the United States, with a
request for their indorsement of the
national policy set forth therein, and
asking for their to secure

the support of their Senators and
Congressmen for said policy and for
the said appropriations to carry the
baine into effect.

Gut E. Mitchell.
1

The Oakland, Cal., Transcript, one o
theleadinj republican orgaus of the
coast, says: "There is no disguising
the fait that the republicans have a
campaign on their bands which will

require more than ordinary efforts to
make the party victorious. The argu-

ments advanced by the democracy for
a change of administration, the whoop-u-p

against the trusts and the yell of
imperialism, and the tirade against the
English influence are all having an
effort of bringing votes to the Bryan

Branch Yards at Wbittier.Long Beach, ComptoD, and
California. POPULATION OF ARIZONA.

The Territory Shows a Wonderful

tries and all people and all time
wherever is separated the own
of the land and the water, stag
of development follows. That ,

ever you unite the ownership
land and the water, so that tl
owns the water, tha man whe
both is an independent free-m- a

then you have conditions which
development and permanent
perity." George H. Maxwell
dress at Phoenix, Arizona.-

TO THE DEAF.

Washington,. Oct. IS. The Census
Bureau y made publie the re-

turns of the population for the terri-
tory of Arizona. The population of
the Territory in 1900 is 122,221, as
compared with- - a population of 59,030

in 1890. This shows an increase dur-

ing the decade of 02,592, or 104 9 per
cent. This large increase is due in
part to the fact that there were 28,469

Indians and 154 other persons, or a
total of 28,623 persons on Indian reser-votion-

etc., in Arizona who were

MINING AND MILLING LUMBER A
SPECIALTY.

"We cany the largest and most varied
stock of Mining and Building Lumber on
the Coast, and are prepared at all times to
execute orders on shortest possible notice.

Our Milling Department is unsur-
passed and v,re guaiantee satisfaction in all
our manufactured work, which includes all
kinds of Redwood or Pine Tanks.

"We invite correspondence and the ob-

taining or our prices before you purchase
elsewhere.

A rich lady cured of her "fl

and noises in the bead by Dr.
son's Artificial Ear Drums, ga
000 to his Iustitute, so that deaf
unable to procure the Ear Dru ,

have them free. , Address No. 1'

Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth i
New York.

enumerated in 1890 under the provi-
sions of the census act, but were not
included in tha general population of
the Territory at that Census. The
population of the Territory in 1S70
was 9058.

The population in 1900 is more than

column. Here in Oakland, the banner
republican county of the stute, there
has been a big change of opinion from
that of two and four years ago. This
change has been quietly effected and

it is no uncommon thing to hear re-

publicans of life long standing, an-

nounce their intention to vote forBryan.
Particularly is this the case with
the voters of foreign birth. We do

not intend to say that the county will
go democratic, but its majority will be

greatly lessened unless the republicans
arouse themselves to some form "of

activity."

twelve times as large as the population'. '5. J'fy. .. !'!, .'.. .?'. j,'t,s'r, .yj. vV'. ,$.
given for 1870, in the first census taken

Johst Uetft Ahead.
"John," she asked, cuddling up toi

B. Heyman Furniture Co.
Phoenix, Arizona.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUT

Furniture, Carpets,
Crockery, Wall Paper,

Send to us for prices, samples and cata-
logue. The largest stock in the south- -
west to select from and our prices aro
always as low as the lowest.

Now since the contract has' t
for the construction of the Tucs;
Calabasas division of the Aine '

Mexican railway, there is an a

injf of the proposition of extent
road from Phoenix to Tuc-

Florence. This is no idle run
business. This wiil give Tues
roads, as the American & Mexi
connect with the line coming ;

Paso to Bisbee. Then we wi '

the southern Pacific, the Sa ,

via North and South road,
Fvock Island via El Paso. Tub.--
be the railroad center of Ar
she is now the commercial C

Tueson Star. ' I

tmt.
The Philadelphia Public lie

old and conservative Eastern
speaking of the arid public
argues forcibly, that in or '

they may be redeemed the
should assume the task of irrif!4
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Judge Street hus a quiet vein of

humor in his composition. The other
evening ut. the opera house he said,

relative to prosperity : "Do you want
a change? I do not; I am more pros-

perous y than ever before 5j way

life." A stnila went around the hall.
No doubt Prof. McCowan, superinten-

dent of the Indian school, Postmaster
Adams, E. E. Morrison, United States
attorney, and a few other federal
officials who are holding fat jobs feel

just like Judge Street. Enterprise.

him for it was the seventh anniversary
of their marriage "what was the hap-
piest moment of your life?"

"Ah, dear," he replied, "I remember
it well. I shall never forget it. If I live
to be a hundred years old that moment
will always stand out as plainly as it
does

She sighed and nestled a little closer,
looking longingly up into his honest
blue eyes. After a moment's silence,
she urged:

"Yes, but, John, dearest, you haven't
told me when it was,"

"Oh," he answered, "I thought you
had guessed it. Surely, it ought to be
easy enough for you to do so. It was
when you came to me last fall, if you
remember, and told mc that you had

to trim over one of your old hats
so as to make it do for the winter."
Then the celebration of the seventh an

'?

after its organization as a Territory in
1863.

The total land surface of Arizona is
approximately 112,920 square miles,
the average number of persons to the
square mile at the census oi! 1890 and
1900 being as follows : 1890, 0.i 1900, 1.5.

The population is as follows, the
first figures ia each being for 1900 and
the second for 1890.

The counties of Coconino, Navajo
and Santa Cruz have been organized
since 1830, population for that
census is omitted :

1900. 1890.
Apache 8,452 4,281

Cochise... 9,251 6,398

Coconino 5,344 ,

Gila.. 4.264 2,051

Graham 11,162 5.C70

Maricopa 21,352 10,986

Mohave 3,443 1,444

Navajo... 8,817

Pima ..14.6S2 12,673

Pinal ...6,834 4,251

SautaCruz. 4,544 ,

Yavapai 13.799 8 6S5

Yuma ....... 4,145 2,671

San Carlos Indian reser-

vation .3,055 .....
Only four out of the sixteen iacorpo-rate-

towns in the Territory have a
population of over 2,000 by the census

B. HEYMAN FURNITURE CO., Wholesale and Reiait.
J. i,'4;V;l.i':a:aVi,i' j5''. M. .' .M. W, ,!, tt. V. vV!.

Florence Hotel,
niversary of their marriage became for- -

Proprietor.L. K. DRAIS, t

The grand jury has indicted Prof.
Bunch, principal of the West End
school, for whipping a boy too severe-

ly. The little Lid, six years old, had

his legs Btriped and bloodshot as
though he had been beaten with a rope.

Prof. Bunch is one of the well-know- n

teachers of the valley. Enterprise.

SPEAKING OF MULES

The Valley Bank,
PHCENPC, ARIZONA.

Capital, - . - ioo,coo'
Surplus, - - - 23,000

Wm. Chkisty, President.
M. H.SHEBagAN,
M. W. Meesinosb, Cashier.

no reflection so
Newly Furnished and Refitted.

Will be run

STPJOTLY FIRST CLASS.

Oial and.unmteres-tir.g- . .keystone..

Practical Sentiment.
"She is very fond of flowers."
"She doesn't look a bit sentimental.

She weighs all of 250, doesn't she?"
"A little more, I think. But I knew a

woman once who went into
rhapsodies over sunrises."

"Indeed?"

- uaimy, no itgnt so
r v ....... ttj p

meliow glow that
comes from fRecalls How Owe of Them. Charged

with L'rsamile, Turned si .

Mine Into a Geyser. fill co
Receive Deposits,

Make Collections!,
Bay and Sell Exohange

of 1900. They are as follows:

Table supplied with the best
the market affords.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
AND ALL MODEKN APPOINTMENTS,

"Y'es. She knew it would soon be
time for breakfast." Cleveland Plain 1900. 1890.

Jerome..,. 2:851 253

Phoenix 5,544 3,152

Prescott 3,559 1,789

Tucson 7,731 5,150

Dealer.

The Fourteenth Guest.
The most curimis agency which has

been inaugurated in Paris for some
time past is that for the supply of the
fourteenth guest. Parisians, like some

Bar Constantly Supplied With
the Choicest Wines, Liquors

and Cigars.

The pack mule is quite as much an in-

stitution as the team mule, and is abso-

lutely indispensable in the mountains.
Mule-packin- g is a fine art, and with a
well-traine- d animal and a skillful pack-

er you can safely transport anything
from a piano to a bag of oats. When
the packer has finished his job in an
artistic manner the animal may buck or
back, kick or rear,.ot roll, bjit.he cauiiot

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business. Office

Hours, 9 a. m, to 3 p. m.

COHKESP0HDENT8.

American Exchange National Bank, N. Y.
The San Francisco.

California.
Am. Exchange Nat'l Bank, Chicago, 111.

KirstXutional Bank, Los Anueles.
Bank of Arizona, Prescott, Arizona,

$ 4 Prepared in man color tints :

to harmoniM with anr--
a ronndinga in dining .

room, drawing room, j

YsA bed room or hall. Sold ?
everywhere. Made by

STANDARD J
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Land and Water.

"It has been the experience, not of
one country or of one people or of one
time but the experience of all cou i--

I jection to dinner parties of 13. This
j agency supplies a fourteenth, guest

.when desired..
Patronoce of Commercial men and the srtn-er-

public respectfully-solicited-Li


